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 Seattle University                                         Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                               Emerald City Invt.                                
                      Seattle Univ 2005Cross Country Invt.                       
                    Seattle Upper Woodland Park  - 9/10/2005                     
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 1  Women 5k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                           
  1 Pixler, Jessica              Seattle Pacific       22:28.14    1             
  2 Porter, Sarah                Western Washingt      23:45.35    2             
  3 Strickler, Suzie             Seattle Pacific       23:50.22    3             
  4 Hansen, Kaite                Seattle University    23:54.99    4             
  5 Rohde, Karin                 Seattle Pacific       24:07.90    5             
  6 Harline, Kate                Seattle Pacific       24:11.83    6             
  7 Rohde, Kaitlin               Seattle Pacific       24:15.31    7             
  8 Wrightman, Megan             Seattle Pacific       24:35.08    8             
  9 Johnson, Rachael             Seattle University    24:49.06    9             
 10 Anderberg, Lisa              Seattle Pacific       24:50.67   10             
 11 Yorkston, Rachel             Seattle University    24:56.14   11             
 12 Slaughter, Danielle          Western Washingt      25:18.47   12             
 13 Beaman, Kim                  Seattle Pacific       25:34.04                  
 14 Cadelina, Rhiannon           Seattle University    25:54.92   13             
 15 Sayres, Maeve                Western Washingt      26:02.82   14             
 16 Olsen, Courtney              Western Washingt      26:04.47   15             
 17 Miller, Julia                Seattle University    26:10.00   16             
 18 Cronrath, Kysa               Seattle Pacific       26:11.11                  
 19 Matthews, Valerie            Western Washingt      26:20.29   17             
 20 Stickney, Greta              Seattle University    26:27.73   18             
 21 Martinez, Natalie            Seattle University    26:32.28   19             
 22 Olson, Amy                   Western Washingt      26:32.56   20             
 23 Quiocho, Kerianne            Seattle University    26:32.88                  
 24 Mosich, Emily                Western Washingt      26:42.30   21             
 25 D'Amico, Nikki               Western Washingt      27:04.27                  
 26 Jensen, Shellane             Western Washingt      27:15.00                  
 27 Ganyo, Ally                  Wwu Unat             X27:22.91                  
 28 Innes, Jennifer              Seattle University    27:28.35                  
 29 Boyer, Jessica               Wwu Unat             X27:39.67                  
 30 Flinn, Erin                  Western Washingt      27:41.07                  
 31 Watson, Cheri                Wwu Unat             X27:49.39                  
 32 McGOLDRICK, Haley            Seattle University    27:50.21                  
 33 Clark, Jaime                 Seattle University    27:51.04                  
 34 Cheever, Corina              Western Washingt      28:10.60                  
 35 McDonald, Catherine          Western Washingt      28:13.14                  
 36 Rohde, Kyla                  Seattle Pacific       28:14.56                  
 37 Hunter, Tiffany              Seattle University    28:15.85                  
 38 Kaligis, Lauren              Western Washingt      29:11.04                  
 39 Better, Melissa              Western Washingt      29:29.89                  
 40 Fraser, Erin                 Wwu Unat             X29:37.05                  
 41 McColy, Sophia               Western Washingt      29:55.90                  
 42 Simpson, Sherrie             Western Washingt      32:00.09                  
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                           
   1 Seattle Pacific Univ.        22    1    3    5    6    7    8   10          
      Total Time:  1:58:53.40                                                    
         Average:    23:46.68                                                    
   2 Seattle University           53    4    9   11   13   16   18   19          
      Total Time:  2:05:45.11                                                    
         Average:    25:09.03                                                    
   3 Western Washington  Unive    60    2   12   14   15   17   20   21          
      Total Time:  2:07:31.40                                                    
         Average:    25:30.28                                                    
